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BIXIDIE GOING TO lIED.
WJiiN thu 8im bau left tho skies,

lile know8'tis timo for sloop;
Gail>' ta bis neat ho fRto@,

No lato houre wlll over keop.

Nover does t ho birdie Bay,
Whou It coma bis ti me for rest,

I donL vant ta lsave Mny play t"
And go pouting tai bis nest.

Ilirdie singe bis avoning lay;
God ho prishês lni bis sang;

HIs le hap.py ail the day,
Noyer d olug what in wrong.

Ilirdie bidea bis littie head,
sol îly piiiowcda on bis breut;

Rleste ho vithout care or dread,
By our fleavenly Fatber bleat.
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DO YOUR DUTY.

ALL you bave to do i3 simply yaur duty.
1 atood li a fa ctory a short trne ago and
learned a deop lesson. As 1 entered &Il
ceemed, confusln-tae bnzz af macblnery,
the whirl of everytblng dazed rme. But 1
seaon siv that aiR vax rigbt, and that esch
one wus dolrg the task aiagned. to, ber. 1
atood ana iookodl at a yonng girl wboeo
vork vas ta untie knots ln the threada au
iboy vere passing over tho wheel. AU day
long ahe s.ipiy untied knots. Nov, if ebs
haaWd, IlThis inauch a littie tblng to do,
and I get ac tired ot it, I tblnk 1 wili try tai
do what tho girl next ta rAàe la doing," abo
wonidi bave damaged tbe whole work. The
simple thlng of untylng the knots haît ta do
vlth the beauty and finish of thia vhoie
deigx.-Âlin.

110W TO FRAI'.
A LiTTLE: bey in Jamateacalail o n tho

missianary, and atated tbat ho badl be
very ini, and often wlabed the miiter haa
beau presant ta pray vith him.

ilBat, Thomas," raid the mtsatonar, I
hope yon prayed youroolf."

"Oh, jes, air."
2WoU, but low did yon pray t
'Wby, air, I begged."

A ohild of six yesre ln a Sunday.school,
sd, " Wbon vis kneel down ln the school-

roarn ta pray, It zoome as If my haut
talked ta Go&'"

A Uittle girl about four yeare of aga being
aaked, IlWhy do yen pisy to God?" 1 replIed,
II Becuse I know he bears mue, and I love
te pray la hlm."

"lBut bow do you kuow ho boe you 1"
Putting lier bamid ta ber hoart, aho said,

I know ho does, beomuse there ii aoxnething
hoem thit telle me so."

EYE3 OPEN.
RÂcuxEc vent off ta school, wonderiog if

Aunt Amy could b. right.
",I vili keep my eyea open," aboi aaid ta

heraelL.
Sestoppéa a moment la watol i a mu.

Bort, vbo at Inside ber door blndlng ahoer.
She vas try1ng ta thread ber needie, but it
was bard work for ber dlm, oyez.

IIWby, if bore Isn't work for mel Il ex-
climed Rschis. 'II nover ahould bave
thougbt of It If ft hadu't baen for Aunt
Amny. StpMra. Bertlotme do tifor you."

IIThank yen, ruy littie lasale, My poor
aid eyea are worn ont yen aee. I cau get
along vith the couse work yet, but sorne-
tiimas it takes me fivo minutes la thread my
nasale. And the day vii corne wben I
can't work, anid thon vbat wili bacome of a
poor aid vom3n 1"1

<'Mammau woula say the Lord woùld take
care cf you," sala Richie, very softly, for
i3h%. feit t.hst abo vas too littis to ba saying
auch tblnga.

IAnd yon cmxx ay It, top, deat e. Go on
ta schoal, nov. You!ve givon me yanr bit
of belp, and your couufort, tao."

But Rachis bada got hold of the needie-
bock, snd vas bendlng aver ît with bumy
fingers.

- ste," abe pmeuotiy sala, - i bave
thread six needica for yen la go on vftb.
And. vhen I cime bick l'Il thread sman
more. 2

IlMay the sunlight ba brigbt ta your eyee,
littie one," Baid the aid voman as J3sobIo
alpped away.

"lCorne and pilay, Rachis," cnled mmxy
voloei, s £a dreu' near the piayground..

Il Which aide viii you ha on 1?1
But thera was a littie girl wIth a very

downcast face, sitting ln the porob.
-what in the msaM.er, Jermias, Baiau

Esùobie, going ta bar.
I can't make thee add up," aald Jone,

lui a dirciuragea lane, pointlng ta a four
emoar>' fijures on ber eate.

Il olt me Res-I dtd that example at borne
lut nfght. Oh, you forgot ta carry ton-
seel",

Il B I did." The exemple von finishld,
and Jeunie vas soon et play' vlth the
athene.

Richie kept ber eyes open ail day, and
vas aurprileed toi find Low mauy vays thero
were cf dolng kladnesx, which veut fer
toward malking the day happier. Try [t,
girls ani bDyi;, sud you wili ea foi your.
selves.

M ISSIONARY POTÂTO-BUGS.
MissionARy potato-bugal1 Da yot nieau

ta ay that potato-buga are becoming
Intereited la mlaalonazy workt I heur
nome littie folks ask. WeU no, not exittly,
snd yet they lied quita an Important part lu
earnlng mtsonary money a -short tfime aga.
Llaton vbile I tell yau. Children's Day
vwu drawlnu near, snd though the obldren
of a certain Evaagelical family voie inter-
eated in learnlng toi speak their pleceS snd
ta alngthelr songe nical>', yst thfs vas not
the thought uppermoat In their minde. The
question, IIHow shall vo earn sorna mis-
sionar>' monzy 1"1 presouted Itzel! rspetedIy.
The>' had oni>' a short trne before read cf
the luttle girl wbu laed eRrned money b>'
eniching mica and rate.

They atened te papa aud mamma,
asking for sma 'ork by wblch they rnight
esi sometb!ng for the same good cause.
Now the work wblch vas offered theni vas
not su sgreeable, and jet wben laid that for
every ane bundred potato-bugs removed
froin the planta they ahould rective, fiv
cents, the>' cheenfuily vent ta work. B>'
the Urne Cbildren's Day arlved, each of the
children haît tventy-five conte ta throw Into
the collection basket. Su ycu ses ébat oven
aneh a loRthsome creattire se a potato-b'ego
cau b. muade ta contribute la the misslouazy
caime. The aid adage, IIWbere there in a
Wini there la a va>'," cmrtainly applies ta
earnlng missionor>' roney, though at Urnes
It rnsy rEq:aire a patient weat*mg cf the
tbinklnig csp. Children, It pays ta usake
the efforL. The muost upleassnt work yon
n=a>'lis cr.llea upon la do, when duns for
the denr Saviour, becames pleasant, and viii
b. hononred aud blasd by him.-16's.
Ke2(e J3aumgariner.


